~THE BRIGADE BULLETIN~
The occasional newsletter of the Michelago Volunteer Rural Fire Brigade #57
4 December 2019
Find past issues and other Brigade information on www.michelagoregion.org.au
Glen Innes deployment; Coopers Road fire; Putty Road deployment; North Black Range Fire; Callout;
October training; Spring Fair 2019; A demanding summer season; Public meeting votes for a new
Michelago community committee; Executive highlights; New shed; District Doings (training).
This issue has been delayed due to operational demands on officers who always check for accuracy before publication.

Glen Innes deployment 22—26 October

Photos: Keith Howker

A strike team of 25 from Monaro, Far South Coast and Riverina Highlands Districts left their day jobs for
five days (22─26 October). They flew to Armidale on two 15-seaters, then went by bus to Glen Innes.
They returned together in one larger plane, stopping to refuel in Sydney as fuel in Armidale was short due
to fire-fighting aircraft needs, and came into Canberra in plane-tossing storm winds. ‘Totally amazing
pilot’, said Michelago Snr Deputy Captain Keith.
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Keith reported that their main job was backburning on
the ‘awesome’ Pinkett Road fire and mopping up after
other teams’ backburning.
They worked a swing shift (i.e. split into two teams) on
the Wednesday, then all together as one crew on
Wednesday and Friday nights.
This 1700 ha fire was fully contained by the time the
team finished, but then there were spot-overs on Friday
afternoon. Helicopters knocked these out while the
team worked on the flanks.
‘Not hard’, said Keith, and working with all the other 25
volunteers was with ‘the best crew ever’.
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Coopers Road fire 5—7 October
Michelago Captain Brent Wallis spent the October long weekend at this fire as Strike Team Leader of a
combined Monaro and Lake George strike team.

Gospers Mountain Fire: deployment 11—14 November

Photos: Rob Smith

Michelago’s Peter Butler, Rob Smith and Matthew Kunkel
took Michelago 7B to Goulburn to join the force of the two
strike teams 20/40 and 21/40 that became one strike team
of around 20 vehicles. They were based in Penrith (11─14
November) for operations at the Gospers Mountain fire
(along Putty Road) in the Wollemi National Park.
On the fourth day, the strike team worked with local RFS and
CFA (Victoria) trucks.
During their deployment, the strike team worked 4 pm to 5
am night shifts, backburning along the highway and in bush
tracks and topping up their water from landholders’ dams.
In the bush, they operated on grid references and
instructions from the strike team commander.
Their accommodation was the Penrith Panthers club, with a
one and a half-hour drive between Penrith and their
operation site – that is, there was a short turnaround time
for showers, food and sleep before the next shift.
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The Michelago crew said the operation was a hugely interesting
and valuable experience that involved backburning, navigating in
the bush, driving at night, listening to fireground coms, seeing
amazing fire-bombing, and working not only with dependable
Michelagoans but also with the good group dynamics of a large
number of people from many different brigades.
Rob said the Putty Road fire was a huge one presenting different
firefighting possibilities than smaller ones he’s experienced
locally, but he stressed that Michelago’s excellent training and
their teamwork stood them in good stead.
The strike team commander relayed through Peter Butler that he
was impressed with the professionalism of the Michelago crew
and would welcome them on future strike teams.
Rob said that many people during the deployment came up to
shake hands and say thank you. As do we all.

North Black Range Fire, Palerang

Photo: Keith Howker

This fire had burnt c. 19,000 hectares in Tallaganda National Park, west of Braidwood, by 30 November.
29 November: A crew of Brent, Keith, Kylie, Aldo, Scott, JT, Gregg and Peter left the new shed on Friday
afternoon for a 12-hour shift. A new crew went the next day. Aims: containment and property protection.

Callout

Photos: Peter Butler

MVA 7 October: callout at 12.47 pm to a single-vehicle
accident on the Monaro Highway near Kelly Road. The
Michelago Cat1 attended with crew of Peter Butler, Aldo
Giucci, Peter Gilbert and Deputy
Captain John Taylor. The car’s two
occupants were taken to hospital.
NSW Police, NSW Fire and Rescue
and ACT Ambulance also attended.
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October training

Photos: Kylie Kenyon & Keith Howker

All three trucks (Cat1, two Cat7s),
two command vehicles, Keith’s car
and around 18 Michelago active
members explored the Tinderry
trails under Captain Brent’s
direction, 11.30 to 4.00 pm, 13
October.
There was valuable area
familiarisation of the fire trails: Mt
Allan, East Keewong, West
Tinderry, East Tinderry, Boundary,
Bluebell Link and Round Flat.
The relatively new members also
learned techniques of fuel loading
estimation.
Given all this, there was no time to
introduce new members to dry fire-fighting techniques – another time.
A sandwich lunch beside a dam was an enjoyable occasion for lots of team discussion and views on some
feral wildlife encountered.
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Spring Fair 2019 ─ Sunday 10 November
Photos: L. Pattison

The generous sponsors: All States Towing, Yless4U, Jemema, Bendigo Bank, Snowy
Monaro Regional Council, Michelago General Store, Fitch Sharpening, Craig Tierney Domestic Water,
Leigh’s Water Tank Cleaning, Elders Insurance Canberra, Signlime Signage Canberra, PremiAir Hire,
GenPlus Hire, Asset Construction Hire. The sponsors and raffle donors were essential for the 2019
Michelago Spring Fair’s success. Many thanks to all of them!
Varied, interesting and desirable raffle prize donations: Michelago General Store ($250 stockfeed), W. J.
Gibbs & Co Queanbeyan ($100 salt blocks), Alpine Aviation Australia ($100 flight tuition), Top Spec Auto
Hume ($100 wheel alignment and balance), Stephanie Fett ($150 handmade jewellery), Fernwood
Tuggeranong (3x1-month gym memberships $90 each), Blossoms of Chisholm ($50 flowers).
Worthwhile funds were raised for the MRCA’s community projects and the Fire Brigade. Compared with
last year, gate revenue was up 22%, stallholder fee revenue up 22%, sponsorship up 14%, Fire Brigade
BBQ profit up 8%, raffle sales down by 1%, and total profits up 29%. (Thanks, Treasurers Kerry and Brien.)
Excellent weather, a variety of attractions, entertainments, activities and toe-tapping music made for a
good day. Months of planning and hard work paid off, with the 2019 Spring Fair lauded as a success by
organisers, residents and visitors. So many people enjoyed themselves! (More pics later.)
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A demanding summer season
At the recent Executive Committee meeting, there was discussion
about balancing the valuable experience gained from
deployments to fires in other parts of NSW and the need to
protect our local community. The issue of managing fatigue was
also raised.
An email from callout officer Bronny reminded active members
that they should discuss any deployment requests with Captain
Brent and/or Senior Deputy Keith.
The Cat1 sets off for the North Black Range fire.

Public Meeting Votes for a new Michelago Committee
Twenty residents and representatives of local community groups met at the Michelago
General Store on 26 November to canvass the establishment of a new s355 committee to
manage community assets in Michelago.
Resolutions were passed, some unanimously, in favour of the proposed s355 committee managing the
Michelago Memorial Hall, the tennis courts and clubhouse, the cricket oval and nets (noting the need to
consult the cricket club), the railway station, the pony club grounds (subject to a request from the pony
club) and events such as the Spring Fair.
The meeting resolved that the Michelago Cemetery be managed separately. It also resolved that the
MRCA continue to provide advocacy for Michelago, while noting the new s355 committee would be in a
good position to influence the Snowy Monaro Regional Council.
Expressions of interest (EOIs) are being sought for the new committee and/or existing committees. If you
would like to know more or express your interest, please contact Di Fett, President of the MRCA at
Di_Fett@protonmail.com
As the new s355 committee would be a sub-committee of Council, a final decision about its
establishment and responsibilities will be made by Council following further consultation with Michelago.
Kerry Rooney, Treasurer MRCA

Executive highlights
Here is a summary of the main topics discussed at the Executive Committee meeting on 15 November.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.

Management of resources for deployments and for local fires.
Two hundred promotional flyers for the Brigade were letterboxed last month.
Processing of new membership applications will be streamlined.
Instituting new Brigade Rules, delayed for some time due to operational commitments, will be
dealt with at the next AGM.
The MRFS-MRCA Spring Fair realised c. $8K profit, of which approximately one-third will be
distributed to the Brigade.
New shed is nearing completion.
Outfitting the new shed: tiling, painting, roller doors, shelving and meeting-room air con will cost
the Brigade c. $7K.
Bank balance (before above payments) $9,497.
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9. West Tinderry fire trail will be re-routed to come out on Coffeys Road.
10. Monaro training calendar for 2020 is due in December. Training proposed includes BF, AF, VF, CLV
and CLW.
11. New FC staff: (1) replacement for retired Fred Nicholls will be Hannah Birkinhead, who will be
based in the Cooma office. She will be responsible for HR burns (Ado is still the District Officer and
will be based in Berridale FCC); (2) Darren Marks will be Jim Puniard’s replacement.
12. RFSA shop: leftover credit from previous transactions will be spent on tools/needs for the Brigade.
13. MRFB calendar 2021 for community awareness and fundraising a possibility, with
photos of fires and training, pending investigation of costs and FCC advice on
using photos taken during operations.
14. Publications Officer for The Brigade Bulletin: Leanne Pattison
15. Brien reported that the donations box at the shop totalled $300.45 this time –
thank you, everybody!

New Shed
It’s beautiful, there’s ample room for equipment and meetings, and the trucks are tucked into their new
home. There’ll be pictures in the next Brigade Bulletin.

District Doings
No Michelago monthly training on 8 December.
No Maintenance Night on 4th Wednesday of December

The 2019—2020 MRFB Committee
Captain: Brent Wallis (0435 794 432) Senior Deputy Captain: Keith Howker (0406 887 435)
Deputy Captains: Derek Giucci, Scott Teys, John Taylor
Callout Officers: Bronwyn Gattringer, Lauren Wallis
Catering Officers: Lauren Wallis, Kylie Kenyon, Abby McPherson
RFSA Rep: Keith Howker
Training Officer: David Ferris
Equipment Officer: Derek Giucci
Engine Keepers: Scott Teys, Aldo Giucci
Welfare Officer (female): Bronwyn Gattringer Welfare Officer (male): Keith Howker
WHS Officer: Brent Wallis
Permit Officers: Brent Wallis, Keith Howker, Derek Giucci
President: Abby McPherson 0417 548 118 Treasurer: Brien Hallett Vice President: Bronwyn Gattringer
Secretary: Lee Harris Active-member representative: Abby McPherson Publications Officer: Leanne Pattison
Executive Committee Officers: Captain, Snr Deputy Captain, Deputy Captain 1, President, Treasurer, Secretary, Vice President, Activemember Representative, Publications Officer
Auditor: Kerry Rooney Editor: Leanne Pattison 0407 110 946 / LPatt@internode.on.net
Disclaimer: views expressed or implied in this bulletin are not necessarily those of the MRFB Committee, wider Michelago Brigade
membership or the RFS.
Original articles and photographs: Copyright © authors and photographers and the Michelago Rural Fire Brigade
Find The Brigade Bulletin on www.michelagoregion.org.au and
Fire Cooma Monaro Fire Control 1300 722 164 / 02 6455 0455 (BH only; AH leave a message) Emergency 000
FIRE INFO: www.rfs.nsw.gov.au/fire-information/fires-near-me or download the app Fires Near Me
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